ENGLISH CLASSES

**Khan Ohana Foundation**
- All levels. Beginning focus on general English. Intermediate/Advanced focus on employment and digital literacy.
- Conversation practice with food and games offered on weekends.
- **Multiple locations and times.**
- Options for all female, all male, and co-ed classes.
- **Transportation and childcare provided.**
- Muslim led organization. All people welcome regardless of religion.
- Classes begin November and are provided year-round.
- **No cost for classes.**
- Contact: Call or text 918.948.6411

**South Tulsa Baptist Church**
- All levels of English classes.
- Locations: STBC at 10310 S Sheridan and Jenks Care Point at 2914 E. 91st Street
- **Morning and afternoon classes.**
- **No cost for classes.**
- Christian, faith-based program. All people welcome regardless of religion.
- Contact: cindy@southtulsa.org or 918-299-0904

**Welcomers International**
- All levels of English classes.
- Offered Monday-Thursday late morning, afternoon, and evening.
- **Options for all female and all male classes.**
- In-person near 31st and Yale with option to do virtual classes.
- **Childcare and food provided.**
- Classes begin December and are provided year-round.
- Christian, faith-based program. All people welcome regardless of religion.
- **Conversation practice Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 6:30-8:30 PM.**
- **Cost for textbook:** $20.
- Contact: Kathleen.byrd@welcomersinternational.org or call or text 918-808-6348

**YWCA Tulsa**
- All levels of English classes.
- Locations: Multiple locations and virtual classes.
- New classes start January.
- Childcare provided for some classes.
- **No cost for classes.**
- Contact: Your YWCA Tulsa caseworker to get enrolled.
**INDIVIDUAL TUTORING**

**Tulsa City County Library**
- 1:1 tutoring with a volunteer.
- Can meet at the best time for the student at a library.
- Recommended for high beginner ESL or higher
- Contact: literacy@tulsalibrary.org or 918-549-7400

**CONVERSATION CIRCLES**

**Tulsa City County Library**
- Virtual conversation groups. In-person January.
- Mondays at 1:00 PM, Tuesdays at 3:00 PM, Wednesdays at 10:00 AM
- Contact: literacy@tulsalibrary.org or 918-549-7400

**COLLEGE CLASSES**

**Tulsa Community College North Tulsa**
- All levels of ESL. **Focus on academic English.** Some classes provide college credit.
- Classes start in January. The application process starts in November and December.
- In person at TCC Northeast Campus at 3727 E. Apache. Virtual classes available.
- Cost: **$393 plus $60 for textbooks and $5 student Id. Scholarships available.**
- Recommended for those who have a university degree or want to pursue a degree in the U.S.
- Contact: salli.wandke@tulsacc.edu or 918-595-8411 or blanca.willis@tulsacc.edu or 918-595-8382

**CREDENTIAL SERVICES**

**YWCA Tulsa 17th & Memorial**
- If you have a degree or credential, YWCA Tulsa can help you have it evaluated.
- This means you can find out how you can use your degree or credential in the U.S.
- Talk to your YWCA caseworker to get more information on these services.

**DIGITAL LITERACY CLASSES**

**YWCA Tulsa 17th & Memorial**
- Digital literacy classes starting January 17th.
- Classes at YWCA Tulsa’s computer lab at 8145 E 17th Street (17th and Memorial).
- Children’s classes will be available for children 0-5.
- Recommend high intermediate ESL or higher to participate in the class.

**ONLINE RESOURCES**
- Mango language learning online program. Available free from the Tulsa City County Library.